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SUN COUNTRY AIRLINES ANNOUNCES 12 NEW NONSTOP SEASONAL ROUTES IN ONE OF THE LARGEST 

EXPANSIONS IN COMPANY HISTORY  
Sun Country Rewards members to earn four times the points when booking these routes before November 7 

 
MINNEAPOLIS. November 5, 2019 – Sun Country Airlines today announced one of the largest route announcements in 
company history, adding 12 nonstop seasonal flights and four airports to its growing network. The expansion includes four 
nonstop routes from Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport (MSP), five from Dane County Regional Airport in Madison 
(MSN), and three from Dallas Fort Worth International Airport (DFW).  
 
The airline welcomes Baltimore Washington International Airport (BWI), Bozeman Yellowstone International Airport (BZN), 
Cleveland Hopkins International Airport (CLE) and Portland International Jetport (PWM) in Portland, Maine to its network.  
 
“We are excited to expand our seasonal summer routes in these key markets, and to expand our network into new 
airports,” said Sun Country Airlines CEO Jude Bricker. “Over the past year we’ve grown and made incredible 
improvements – we’ve improved our inflight experience, upgraded our technology and are carrying more passengers than 
ever before in the history of the airline. Today’s announcement will allow us to connect even more guests to their favorite 
people, places and memories.” 
 
Sun Country Rewards members who book one of the new routes before 11:59 p.m. CT on Thursday, November 7 will 
earn four points per dollar on their bookings. These routes are on sale now at suncountry.com. 
 
In addition to the new routes, Sun Country also announced it is extending its schedule through August 24, 2020, allowing 
guests to begin booking their summer vacations.  
 
Sun Country first began its extensive growth outside of its home base of MSP in June 2018. With today’s expansion, the 
airline operates a total of 91 routes across 55 airports and has grown its network by nearly 72 percent, announcing 46 
new markets in 2019 alone.  
 
Sun Country has added to its customer experience over the last year with free in-flight entertainment, a new mobile-
friendly website with more self-service tools, and new interiors on each aircraft. Later this year, the airline will launch 
kiosks in the MSP airport, making check-in quicker and more convenient.    
 
The full list of new seasonal routes includes:  
 
From Minneapolis-St. Paul (MSP) 

• Baltimore Washington International Airport (BWI) 
o Service begins May 8, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly beginning May 8 and increases to four times weekly on June 4, 2020  
o Route runs Sundays, Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays  
o One-way fares as low as $59* 

• Bozeman Yellowstone International Airport (BZN) 
o Service begins June 3, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Wednesdays and Saturdays  
o One-way fares as low as $89* 

• Cleveland Hopkins International Airport (CLE) 
o Service begins May 29, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Sundays and Fridays  
o One-way fares as low as $59* 

• Portland International Jetport (PWM) 
o Service begins June 18, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Sundays and Thursdays  

https://www.suncountry.com/
https://www.suncountry.com/landline-giveaway/
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o One-way fares as low as $69* 
 
From Dane County Regional Airport (MSN) 

• Nashville International Airport (BNA) 
o Service begins May 7, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Sundays and Thursdays  
o One-way fares as low as $69* 

• Boston Logan International Airport (BOS) 
o Service begins May 7, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Sundays and Thursdays  
o One-way fares as low as $79* 

• Newark Liberty International Airport (EWR) 
o Service begins May 8, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Mondays and Fridays  
o One-way fares as low as $79* 

• Portland International Airport (PDX)  
o Service begins June 3, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly Wednesdays and Saturdays  
o One-way fares as low as $99*  

• Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (SEA) 
o Service begins May 8, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Mondays and Fridays  
o One-way fares as low as $99* 

 
From Dallas Fort Worth International Airport (DFW)  

• Daniel Oduber Quirós International Airport (LIR) **  
o Service begins June 13, 2020 
o Operates once weekly on Saturdays  
o One-way fares as low as $174* 

• Puerto Vallarta International Airport (PVR) **  
o Service begins June 5, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Mondays and Fridays  
o One-way fares as low as $174* 

• Los Cabos International Airport (SJD) ** 
o Service begins June 3, 2020 
o Operates twice weekly on Wednesdays and Saturdays  
o One-way fares as low as $189* 

 
About Sun Country  
Sun Country Airlines is a privately held company based in the Twin Cities of Minneapolis-St. Paul. The award-winning 
airline is a leader in leisure travel flying to more than 50 popular destinations across the U.S., Mexico, Central 
America and the Caribbean, having earned a reputation for offering world-class service at an affordable price. The airline 
also offers services from its Sun Country Charters and Sun Country Vacations divisions. For more on these Sun Country 
destinations and to book travel, including flight and hotel packages, visit suncountry.com.  
 
For photos, b-roll and additional company information, visit our newsroom.   
 
*Fares are limited and not available on all flights, days and times. Schedules and fares are subject to change. Additional 
restrictions may apply. See terms and conditions at suncountry.com. 
**Pending government approval.  
 

http://www.suncountryview.com/newsroom/
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